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ABSTRACT
U.S. exports grew at a rate of 8.2% per year from 1987-1994, far faster than the economy
as a whole or even the manufacturing sector.  This paper examines the source of this export boom
and argues that the boom itself has been less remarkable for the rate of growth of exports than for
the striking increase in export intensity.  This increase in export intensity has occurred both in the
aggregate and for individual plants across a wide range of industries.  Competing explanations for the
rise in exports are tested with a comprehensive plant level data set.  Changes in exchange rates and
rises in foreign income are the dominant sources for the export increase, while productivity increases
in U.S. plants play a relatively small role.  The results suggest that slower growth rates of U.S.
trading partners and an appreciation of the dollar will have strong negative effects on the growth rate
of U.S. manufacturing exports.
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X1V1 h{sruwv juhz dw d udwh ri ;15( shu |hdu iurp 4<;:04<<7/ idu idvwhu wkdq wkh
hfrqrp| dv d zkroh ru hyhq wkh pdqxidfwxulqj vhfwru1 Wklv sdshu h{dplqhv wkh
vrxufh ri wklv h{sruw errp dqg dujxhv wkdw wkh errp lwvhoi kdv ehhq ohvv
uhpdundeoh iru wkh udwh ri jurzwk ri h{sruwv wkdq iru wkh vwulnlqj lqfuhdvh lq
h{sruw lqwhqvlw|1 Wklv lqfuhdvh lq h{sruw lqwhqvlw| kdv rffxuhg erwk lq wkh
djjuhjdwh dqg iru lqglylgxdo sodqwv dfurvv d zlgh udqjh ri lqgxvwulhv1 Frpshwlqj
h{sodqdwlrqv iru wkh ulvh lq h{sruwv duh whvwhg zlwk d frpsuhkhqvlyh sodqw ohyho
gdwd vhw1 Fkdqjhv lq h{fkdqjh udwhv dqg ulvhv lq iruhljq lqfrph duh wkh grplqdqw
vrxufhv iru wkh h{sruw lqfuhdvh/ zkloh surgxfwlylw| lqfuhdvhv lq X1V1 sodqwv sod| d
uhodwlyho| vpdoo uroh1 Wkh uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw vorzhu jurzwk udwhv ri X1V1 wudglqj
sduwqhuv dqg dq dssuhfldwlrq ri wkh groodu zloo kdyh vwurqj qhjdwlyh hhfwv rq wkh
jurzwk udwh ri X1V1 pdqxidfwxulqj h{sruwv1
NH\ ZRUGV= k|vwhuhvlv/ h{sruw vxsso| hodvwlflw|/ surgxfwlylw|/ h{fkdqjh udwh
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= I43/ I47
￿468 Survshfw Vw1/ Qhz Kdyhq FW 39844/ who= +536, 76508<98/ id{= +536, 76509<:7/
hpdlo= dqguhz1ehuqdugC|doh1hgx Ehuqdug*v uhvhdufk zdv vxssruwhg e| wkh Lqgxvwuldo
Shuirupdqfh Fhqwhu dw PLW1 Mhqvhq*v uhvhdufk zdv frqgxfwhg zkloh kh zdv dw wkh Fhqwhu
iru Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv dw wkh Exuhdx ri wkh Fhqvxv1 Rslqlrqv h{suhvvhg lq wklv sdshu duh
wkrvh ri wkh dxwkruv dqg gr qrw qhfhvvdulo| uhhfw rfldo srvlwlrqv ri wkh Exuhdx ri wkh
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gluhfw h{sruwv1Wkh fryhudjh ri h{sruwv lv ohvv wkdq 433(1 Iru ghwdlov rq wklv lvvxh vhh
Ehuqdug dqg Mhqvhq +4<<8,1 Gxh wr olplwdwlrqv zlwk wkh 4<<5 FP/ zh h{foxgh doo sodqwv
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pdqxidfwxulqj1
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:Wkhvh lqgxvwu| qxpehuv uhsuhvhqw gluhfw h{sruwv uhsruwhg e| hvwdeolvkphqwv lq wkh
Fhqvxvhv ri Pdqxidfwxuhv1 Dfwxdo h{sruw yroxph lv kljkhu/ dv lqgluhfw h{sruwv duh qrw
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Source: Economic Report of The President, 199618
Table 1:  Shipments and Direct Exports by Industry: 1987, 1992
1
(Plants with >20 employees)
Shipments Direct Exports










Food 308,516 2 380,136 2 21% 6 5,790 6 12,457 6 77% 8
Tobacco 20,715 19 34,793 18 52% 1 1,804 11 4,362 11 88% 4
Textiles 59,752 13 67,798 13 13% 14 805 16 1,907 16 86% 5
Apparel 54,510 15 59,275 15 8% 18 422 18 1,129 18 98% 3
Wood 56,645 14 63,358 14 11% 16 1,759 12 2,959 12 52% 15
Furniture 34,426 17 38,913 17 12% 15 220 20 938 19 145% 1
Paper 106,724 9 129,301 9 19% 7 4,633 7 7,695 8 51% 16
Printing 98,937 11 118,224 11 18% 9 482 17 1,523 17 115% 2
Chemicals 210,670 3 280,765 3 29% 2 17,320 3 27,278 3 45% 18
Petroleum 121,298 7 139,140 7 14% 12 1,390 13 2,588 13 62% 10
Rubber 80,981 12 105,021 12 26% 3 2,410 10 4,919 10 71% 9
Leather 8,520 20 8,442 20 -1% 19 373 19 582 20 45% 19
Stone 52,765 16 52,023 16 -1% 20 1,388 14 2,376 14 54% 14
Primary Metals 115,173 8 131,203 8 13% 13 2,668 9 6,126 9 83% 6
Fabricated
Metals
130,871 6 146,030 6 11% 17 4,474 8 8,045 7 59% 13
Machinery 198,662 4 228,064 4 14% 11 19,527 2 36,098 2 61% 11
Electronics 164,070 5 206,887 5 23% 4 11,922 4 21,661 4 60% 12
Transportation 326,723 1 383,158 1 16% 10 34,377 1 52,639 1 43% 20
Instruments 103,326 10 127,467 10 21% 5 11,400 5 18,109 5 46% 17
Miscellaneous 26,918 18 32,363 19 18% 8 854 15 1,926 15 81% 7





Source: Census of Manufactures, 1987 and 1992. Growth is calculated as the difference in  natural logs.
                                                
1 As mentioned above, direct exports systematically undercount total industry exports and are reported here to indicate the relative
magnitude of the changes that took place during the period.19
Table 2: Export Participation by Industry - 1987 and 1992
Share of Plants that Export by Industry,




















All .210 1.00 1.00 .302 1.00 1.00
Food .152 .135 .047 .228 .139 .058
Tobacco .451 .009 .015 .513 .013 .020
Textiles .160 .026 .006 .249 .025 .009
Apparel .045 .024 .003 .094 .022 .005
Wood .115 .025 .014 .176 .024 .014
Furniture .101 .015 .002 .247 .014 .004
Paper .191 .047 .037 .305 .047 .035
Printing .048 .044 .004 .099 .044 .007
Chemicals .400 .094 .141 .490 .104 .127
Petroleum .220 .053 .011 .300 .050 .012
Rubber .257 .035 .019 .364 .038 .023
Leather .186 .004 .003 .282 .003 .003
Stone, Clay .143 .023 .011 .208 .019 .011
Pri. Metal .271 .050 .021 .387 .047 .028
Fab. Metal .210 .058 .036 .314 .055 .040
Machinery .330 .087 .157 .431 .085 .172
Electr. Eq. .374 .072 .096 .463 .075 .098
Transport. .291 .142 .276 .398 .138 .243
Instrument
s
.479 .045 .092 .549 .046 .081
Misc. Mfg. .197 .012 .007 .341 .012 .009
                                                
2 Plants with fewer than 20 employees are excluded from this analysis.20
Table 3: Shipments and Direct Exports By State (1987,1992)
(Plants with >20 employees)
Shipments Direct Exports
1987 1992 Growth 1987 1992 Growth
State $mil. Rank $mil. Rank Change Rank $mil. Rank $mil. Rank Change Rank
Maine 9,909 39 10,516 38 6% 44 520 36 852 39 49% 31
New Hampshire 11,374 35 10,183 39 -11% 48 684 34 979 37 36% 40
Vermont 4,289 42 5,791 43 30% 10 329 42 428 43 26% 42
Massachusetts 57,162 13 58,016 18 1% 47 3,730 10 5,711 12 43% 35
Rhode Island 11,062 36 8,323 41 -28% 49 411 39 468 42 13% 45
Connecticut 34,472 24 36,970 25 7% 43 3,229 14 4,693 15 37% 39
New York 121,910 6 124,896 7 2% 46 7,022 6 10,778 6 43% 34
New Jersey 75,139 10 77,032 12 2% 45 2,224 20 3,920 20 57% 27
Pennsylvania 109,910 7 127,586 6 15% 37 3,890 9 7,221 9 62% 23
Ohio 149,161 3 172,504 3 15% 38 9,268 3 13,816 3 40% 38
Indiana 80,362 9 99,120 9 21% 26 3,253 13 5,890 10 59% 25
Illinois 122,345 5 145,411 5 17% 35 5,276 7 8,811 7 51% 30
Michigan 139,645 4 150,416 4 7% 41 9,653 2 11,417 5 17% 44
Wisconsin 65,355 12 81,930 11 23% 23 2,630 15 5,879 11 80% 12
Minnesota 44,622 19 52,617 21 16% 36 2,623 16 2,935 23 11% 46
Iowa 32,948 25 43,579 24 28% 12 1,597 24 2,730 25 54% 28
Missouri 55,781 14 68,734 14 21% 28 3,908 8 4,257 17 9% 48
North Dakota 2,328 46 3,361 46 37% 7 147 44 323 44 79% 13
South Dakota 3,572 44 5,627 44 45% 2 132 45 146 47 10% 47
Nebraska 14,438 34 20,743 34 36% 8 456 38 1,390 34 112% 2
Kansas 28,329 26 33,712 26 17% 34 1,140 29 2,251 28 68% 18
Delaware 10,341 38 12,378 36 18% 31 347 41 853 38 90% 6
Maryland 25,856 27 28,407 29 9% 40 1,435 25 2,167 29 41% 37
Virginia 49,129 17 61,710 16 23% 22 2,471 17 4,647 16 63% 20
West Virginia 10,544 37 11,987 37 13% 39 763 32 800 40 5% 49
North Carolina 91,368 8 118,399 8 26% 16 3,490 11 8,316 8 87% 8
South Carolina 38,236 23 47,115 23 21% 27 1,923 22 4,086 18 75% 16
Georgia 71,444 11 85,159 10 18% 32 2,241 19 5,207 14 84% 10
Florida 50,601 16 54,356 19 7% 42 3,294 12 5,282 13 47% 32
Kentucky 39,307 21 53,117 20 30% 9 1,783 23 3,290 22 61% 24
Tennessee 53,988 15 71,006 13 27% 13 1,985 21 4,008 19 70% 17
Alabama 38,436 22 49,195 22 25% 18 1,175 28 2,840 24 88% 7
Mississippi 23,129 29 30,394 28 27% 14 1,014 30 1,822 32 59% 26
Arkansas 23,694 28 31,585 27 29% 11 678 35 1,894 31 103% 3
Louisiana 46,150 18 58,102 17 23% 21 2,270 18 3,485 21 43% 33
Oklahoma 22,477 30 28,070 31 22% 25 709 33 1,377 35 66% 19
Texas 149,716 2 192,358 2 25% 17 8,912 4 13,489 4 41% 36
Montana 2,775 45 3,394 45 20% 30 57 48 75 48 28% 41
Idaho 6,291 41 9,250 40 39% 6 409 40 1,627 33 138% 1
Wyoming 1,657 49 2,161 49 27% 15 10 49 13 49 25% 43
Colorado 21,336 32 26,955 32 23% 19 945 31 2,011 30 76% 15
New Mexico 3,579 43 8,264 42 84% 1 76 47 178 45 84% 9
Arizona 18,940 33 23,317 33 21% 29 1,263 26 2,357 27 62% 22
Utah 9,418 40 14,388 35 42% 4 288 43 735 41 94% 5
Nevada 2,098 48 2,646 48 23% 20 86 46 161 46 63% 21
Washington 42,091 20 65,131 15 44% 3 8,430 5 21,886 2 95% 4
Oregon 22,439 31 28,117 30 23% 24 1,226 27 2,665 26 78% 14
California 227,342 1 270,836 1 18% 33 14,111 1 23,822 1 52% 29
Alaska 2,250 47 3,339 47 40% 5 509 37 1,171 36 83% 1121
Figure 2
US Exports 1959-1994











































































































































Source: Economic Report of The President, 199623
Table 4 : Exports by Plant Type
Plant type Exports - 1987 Exports - 1992 Change in Exports
($millions) % of total ($millions) % of total ($millions) % of total
New $0 0% $23,392 11% $23,392 29%
Failed $13,241 11% $0 0% ($13,241) -16%
Continuing $111,941 89% $182,693 89% $70,751 87%
    Stoppers $9,723 8% $0 0% ($9,723) -12%
     Starters $0 0% $30,801 15% $30,801 38%
     Both $102,218 82% $151,891 74% $49,673 61%
All $125,183 $206,085 $80,90124
Figure 4








































































































Table 5 : Decomposition of Export Growth (1987-1992)










Stoppers 139 0% -9,861 -14% -9,722 -14%
Starters 4,149 6% 26,652 38% 30,801 44%
Both 21,547 30% 28,125 40% 49,673 70%


















(Exchange Rate, Foreign Income)
Supply Shift
(Productivity Increase)28




Change in Exports Change in Export
Intensity
(DHS measure) (Exports/Shipments)
Estimate t-statistic Estimate t-statistic
Exchange
Rate
-0.924 31.52 -0.924 31.52
Foreign
Income
0.752 15.38 0.752 15.38
Labor
productivity




Table 7 : Changes in Exports, Exports/Shipments 1992-1987
Continuing Exporters
Dependent Variable
Change in Exports Change in Export
Intensity
(DlnExports) (DHS measure) (Exports/Shipments)
Estimate t-statistic Estimate t-statistic Estimate t-statistic
Exchange
Rate
-2.558 16.56 -1.809 18.61 -0.152 11.51
Foreign
Income
1.321 5.39 0.981 6.36 0.135 6.43
Labor
productivity
0.186 9.40 0.135 10.81 -0.009 5.42
N 14434 14434 14434
R
2 0.100 0.125 0.06230




Growth Effect Intensity Effect
Estimate t-statistic Estimate t-statistic
Exchange
Rate
286.2 0.49 -1109.5 3.38
Foreign
Income
3414.8 3.48 2773.4 5.07
Labor
productivity
















 SQuintiles D in Total Exports
Growth Effect 0.7% 1.2% 2.9% 10.1% 85.1%  25,836  70,752 36.5%
Intensity Effect 0.6% 1.2% 3.5% 10.8% 83.9%  44,916 63.5%
Estimated
Growth Effect
Exchange Rate -0.9% -1.4% -2.0% -0.6% 104.8%   (8,492)   60,818 -14.0%
Foreign Income 0.3% 0.5% 1.4% 6.4% 91.4%  27,265 44.8%
Productivity -0.2% 0.1% 1.1% 9.1% 89.8%    5,317 8.7%
Intensity Effect
Exchange Rate 0.0% 1.7% 4.3% 12.8% 81.2%  11,196 18.4%
Foreign Income 1.1% 1.2% 3.0% 9.1% 85.6%  24,746 40.7%
Productivity 0.3% 0.3% 2.5% 28.2% 68.7%        783 1.3%